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SUMMARY
_Motiol to disqualig Chief Judge Kaye and Judges
Smith,Levine,CiparickandWesleyfrom participating
in the decisionof a motion for leaveto appealfrom an
order of the AppellateDivision of the SuprerneCourt
in the Third Judicial Department,enteredlwrc 22,
2000 (269 AD2d l4), which affrmed an order of the
SupremeCourt@an Lamont,J.; opn lg2 Misc 2d g5),
enteredin Albany Countyin a proceedingpursuantto
CPLR article 78, disrnissinga petition to review an
administativeorderof the Courtof Appealsapproving
a reduction in the fee scheduleapplicableto courtappointedprivatecounselin capitalcases.
I{EADNOTES
Judges-Dsqualificatior-Participation by Court of
Appeals Judges on Motion for Leave to Court of
Appeals in Proceeding Challenging Administrative
Rule Issued by Court of Appeals--Designation
of
Substitutes--Rule
of Necessitv
(l) The ChiefJudgeandfour AssociateJudgesofthe
Court of Appeals should not be disqualifiedfrom
participatingin the decisionof a motionfor leaveto
appealto the Court of Appeals from an order in a
proceedingchallengingan administrativeorder of the
Court of Appeals which approveda reducedfee for
attorneysrepresentingcapital defendants.The Court's
exerciseof its dual responsibilitiesas administratorof
the judicial branch of governmentand adjudicatorof
lastrcsorton questions
ofStatelaw doesnot requireor
warrant disqualification.The Rule of Necessity
compels participation by the five Judges,who are
partiesin the proceeding(see,JudiciaryLaw
T-"d
$
14; Codeof JudicialConductCanon3 tcl tll tdl
til)
The desigrationof substituteJudgesis not appropriate.
Requiring disqualificationwhenever the Judses are
4
\

Pegc 1l

consJitutionallyappointed Court, leaving the most
fiurdamentalquestionsaboutthe Court and its powers
to personswhoseselectionandretentim are not tested
by constitutionalprocesses.Moreover, disqualifyng
the Judgesof the Court of Appeals each time their
administrativepowersare challengedwould renderits
rule-making process self-defeating and nugatory,
leavingthe ultimatedeterminationregardingone of its
administrative orders to a Bench comprised of
substitute jurists. Substitution would ,uUj"", the
judicial systemto an inordinateamountof delays
and
, inefficiency,andwould penmt litigants to frustrate
the
iudicial systemby allowing them a circuitous appeal
from the *557 Court of Appeals as regularly
constitutedto the Courtasspeciallyconstituted.

Judges--Disqualification--participation
by Court of
Appeals Judges on Motion for lrave to Court of
Appeals in ProceedingChallengingAdministrative
Rule Issuedby Court of Appeals--Reconsicleration
of
PriorDetermination
(2) TheChief Judgeand four AssociateJudgesof the
Court of Appeals should not be disqualffied from
participatingin the decisionof a motionfor leaveto
appealto the Court of Appeals from an order in a
proceedingchallengingan administrative
order of the
Corut of Appeals which approveda reducedfee for
atJgrneys
representingcapitaldefendants.The adoption
of therule in questionby theJudgesof this Courtacting
in their administrative
capacitydoesnot precludethem
from deciding, in their adjudicatorycapacity, a
subsequentcase challengingthe validity of the rule.
Theexerciseof the Court'snrle-maldngpowerdoesnot
carry with it a decisionthat the amendedrules are all
constitutional,for such a decision would be the
equivalentof an advisoryopinion which the Court is
withoutconstitutional
powerto give.Thefactis thatthe
Court's promulgationof the rule is not a prior
determinationthat it is valid and constitutional.That
determinationmust await the adjudicationin this or a
futurecase.To the extentthat a decisionin this article
78 proceeding
may involvereevaluation
by this Court
of limited aspectsof its own prior determination,this
Courtmayreconsiderits own derision.
Judges--Disqualification--participation
by Court of
Appeals Judgeson Motion for lrave to Court of
Appeals in Proceeding Challenging Administrative
RuleIssuedby Courtof Appeals--Rule
of Necessity
(3) The ChiefJudgeandfour AssociateJudgesofthe
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Court of Appeals should not be disqualified from
participatingin tbe decisim of a motion for leave to
appealto the Court of Appeals from an order in a
prcceedingchallengingan administrativeorder of the
Court of Appeals which approveda reducedfee for
attorneys representingcpital defendants.Judiciarv
Law g 14 and the Code of Judicial Conduct,whicl
providefor the disqualificationof Judgeswhentheyare
named as parties to a proceoding,strould not be
mechanicallyapplied.Rather,the nahre of the conflict
posed by acting as both Judge ard party in the
particularcase,md tbe efficacyof replacingtheJudges,
mustbe considered.TtrerespondentJudgesarenamed
as parties mly in their administative capacity, and
petitionersseekonly to invalidatea Court order. The
Judgeshave no pecuniaryor personalinterestin the
matter; nor are there any allegationsof bias. The
Court'sdual responsibilities
of diligent administration
and impartial adjudicationdo not create a conllict
requiring disqualification.Accordingly, the Rule of
Necessity requires participation by the respondent
Judges.Theconstitutionalprovisionfor the desigration
of substituteJrdges is not to be usedas a vehicle to
force removal of the constitutionally appointed
membersof the Courtby namingthemaspartieswhen
challengingadministativeactionsof the Corut.
TOTAL CLIENT SERVICELIBRARY
REFERENCES
AmJur24 Judges,
g$86-92,95,96,160,16l.
Carmody-Wait24 Officers of Court gg 3:62-3:64,
3:67,3:155875.
McKinney's,JrdiciaryLawg 14.
NY Jur2d,CourtsandJndges,
$$395-397,409-410.
ANNOTATIONREFERENCES
SeeALR IndexunderJudges.
POINTSOF COUNSEL
Paul, Weiss,Rifkind, Wharton& Garrison,New york
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The issuepresented
is wtretherChief JudgeKaye,
[FNl] JudgesSmitb Lrvine, Ciparickand-Wesley,

namedas parties in this CpLR article Zg proceeding
brought to invalidate an administative order of thi
gour| shouldbe disqualifiedfiom participatingin the
decisionof petitioners'motion
for leavetoappealfrom
atrrnning
the
disrnissal
of the proceeding.
3- _qdo
tFN2l
'

FNI Th€ Chicf Judgo hu rocugod horrcf.
Thus, petitiurers' motiqr as to her shoutd bc
dismissedas academic.
It is not an urcommoo precfioo for thc Chicf
Judge alorrc to bc recusod in simitar appcals
involving judicial administration (ee, e.g.,
Marcsa v Cuona, 64 Ny2d 242, 247, n l).
FN2 The motim at bar is labclod as one for
recusal. Because it is statutorily bascd,
however, it is appmpriatcly heated as a motion
for disqualilication raising an issue of law for
decision by thc Court (see, Sclulz v New yo*
State lzgtslaturc, 92 Ny2d 9 l7).

In 1995,thelrgislature reinstatedttr deathperralty.In
connectiontherewith,it enactedJudiciaryf.aw lS_b,
E
which providesa vehicleto afford legal representation
to
-indigent capital defendants through a Capital
Defender Offrce and court appointed individual
attorneys.
On Novernber21,1996, pursuantto article
VI, $ 30 of the New York Constitutionand Judiciarv
Law g 35-b, the Court of Appeals issued orders
approving the fee schedulesfor capital counsel.By
orderdatedDecember16, 1999,the Courtof Appeals
approveda reducedcapitalcounselfee.
In April 1999, petitioners,four individual attcnew
certified to accept capital casesand the New york
State Associationof Criminal DefenseLawyers, on
behalfof its membersso certified,commenceda CpLR
article 78 proceeding seeking to annul the order
approving the reduction in fees. The petition *559
lu-"d asrespondentsChief JudgeKaye,former Judge
Bellacosa,and JudgesSrnith, Irvin;, Ciparick and
Wesley,the six Judgeswho comprisedttri Court of
Appeals when the December16, l99g order was
issued..The Judgeswere zued "as Chief Judee and
AssociateJudgesof the New york Court of Af,peals,
acting in ttreir administrativecapacity." petitioners
claimed
${ the Judgesactedbeybnd their authority
when revising the rates in the First Department,and
that the reducedfee schedulefor all Departmentsdid
not meet the standardsof Judiciary Law g 35-b for
adequatecompensation.
The Attorney Generalfiled an
ansrverassertingthat petitioners lacked standing to
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maintainthe proceedingand that the petition failed to
statea causeofaction.
Srpr-eme Court determined that petitioners had
standingbut on 0rc merits, conch-rded
that petitioners
to satis$ their buden of establishingthat the
$led
December16, 1998 order was made in violation of
lawfirl procedure,otrwas atrectedby an error of law, or
was rmreasonablec irrational or was an abuse of
disonetion. Tbe Appellne Division rmanimouslv
atrrmd solely m thc grcund that petitionerslacked
standingto challengetbe revised fee schedule.The
Appellate Division subsequentlydelded petitioners'
motion for leave to appealto this Court. petitioners
havemovedin this Court for leaveto appealfrom the
Appellate Division order of affrmance. By separate
motion, they seekto disquali$ Chief JudgeKaye and
Judges Smitb Levine, Ciparick and *esley from
participatingin the Court'sdeterrninationof the motion
for leaveto appeal.
(l) Petitionerscontendttratdisqualificationis required
by Jrdiciary Law g 14 and a parallel provision of the
New York Codeof JtrdicialConduct(Canon3 tCl
tll
[d] [i]), bottr of which provide that a Judge is
disqualifiedfrom participatingin any matterin which
the Judgeis a party. Petitionersfirther arguethat the
Rule of Necessitydoesnot apply becausethe Court of
Appealsmay desigratezubstitutesto sit in the placeof
the respondentJudges.While petitionersassertthat as
"parties'
the respondent Judges are disqualifred
automatically, the fundamental issue presented is
whether this Court's approval of the subject fee
reduction by administrative order requires
disqualificaticr.For institutionalreasons,we conclude
that the Court'sexerciseof its dual responsibilitiesas
administator and adjudicator does not require or
warrant disqualification. The Rule of Necessitv
compelsparticipationby therespondentJudges.
This Court has a<clusive jurisdiction under the
Constitution and the CPLR to entertain petitioners'
motronfor leaveto appeal1560(Ny Const,art VI, 3
$
[b]; CPLR 5602). No other judicial body exists ro
which the motionfor leaveto appealcould be referred
for disposition.Petitionersacknowledgethis, but assert
that the Court could desigratesubstitutesto hear this
matter. Although the Constitution provides for
substitutionof Judgesof this Court who chooseto
r_ec1rs€
or aredisqualified(Ny Const,art VI, g 2), the
desigrration
ofsubstituteJudgesis not appropriatehere.
The Court of Appcals has a uniqrc role and
responsibilityin Stategovernment.It is the courtof last

resortfrom which no appeallies on questionsof New
York law (see, Ny C@st" art VI,
$$ 2, 3).
Furthermore,underour StateconstitutionalslstenLthe
Court of Appealsdecidesthe scopeof its own power
and authority. If disqualification were required
wheneverthe Judgeswere suedas individualsupon I
challengeto an act of the Court the result could be
substitution of the entire cqrstitutionally appointed
cour! leaving "the most fiurdanrentalquestionsabout
the Court and its powers to persms whose selection
andretentionarenot testedby costitutional processes"
(In re VermontSuprcmeCt.Admin.Dirzctive No.I7 v
VermontSupreme
Ct., 154Vt 217,226,576Md 127,

r32).

The Cotrt also has primary responsibility fu the
administrationof the judicial branch of government,
and some administrative nrle-making porver, *e
v-estedexclusivelyin the Court of Appeals (see,Ny
Const, art VI, $$ 23, 30). Thus, disquahfyingthe
Judgesof this Court each time their adminisfative
powersare challengedwould "renderthe mle_making
process self-defeatingand nugatory, (Berberian v
Kone, 425 Md 527,528 tRIl). In eachinstance,the
ultimate determination regarding an administrative
orderpromulgatedby this Cotrt would be renderedby
a Bench comprised of substitutejurists. Moreover,
substitutionof other Judgesfor this Court rurderthese
circumstances
would "subjectthejuCicial systernto an
inordinatearnountof delaysandineffciency,(Stateex
rel. Hash v McGraw, lS0 W ya 428,432,376 SE2d
634, 638). It would also "put power in the handsof
litigants to frustrateour judicial systan" (Cameronv
Greenhill,582 SW2d775,776 fTx,J,cen denied444
US 868) by allowing them "a circuitous appealfrom
this court as regularlyconstitutedto this saml court as
speciallyconstituted*
(Exparte Farley,sTo SW2d617
,623 [Ky]).
(2) The adoptionof the rule in questionby the Judges
of this Court acting in their administrativecapacity
does not preclude them from deciding, in their
adjudicatory capacity, a subsequent 156l cas€
challengingthevalidityof the rule. The exerciseof the
Court's rule-makingpower ,does not carry with it a
decisionthat the amendedrules are all constitutional.
For such a decisionwould be the equivalentof an
advisoryopinionwhich ... we arewithout constitutional
powerto give" (StatemeltAccompanyingAmendments
to theFederalRulesof Civil procedure,3g3 US 1031,
1032 [Black, J., dissenting]).,The fact is that our
promulgationof the [rule] is not a prior determination
that it is valid and constitutional.That determination
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mustawaittbcadjudication
in thisor I futurecase"(ft
re VermontSupremeCt. Admin. Dircctive No. 17 v
VermontSuprzmeCt.,supra, l54Vt, at}23, 576 Azd,
at 130). To the extentthat a decisionin this article 7g
proceedingmay involve reevaluationby this Court of
limited aspectsof its own prior determination,this
Court may reconsiderits own decision(see,Matter of
Rulesof Ct. of Appealsfor Admissionof Attorneys&
Counselorcat Low, 29 NY2d 653 [Judgesof this
Court decided application for reconsiderationof
administrativecder they participatedin adoptingl;see
ako, Ex parte Farley, supra lcurryaring review of
administativedeterminationto motionfor new tial or
petition for retrearing];Board of Overseersof Bar v
ke, 422 A2d 998, appeal dismissed450 US 1036
[Me] [comparingchallengeto constitutionalityof rule
to reconsideration
in a litigatedcaseof issuedecidedin
Judge'sprior advisoryopinionl).
(3) FinallX we reject petitioners' argumentsfor a
mechanicalapplicationof JudiciaryLaw g 14 and the
Code of Judicial Conduct.The respondentJudgesof
this Court are not disqualified automaticallymerely
becausetlrey are namedparties. "A judge carnot be
disqualifiedmerelybecausea litigant suesotrthreatens
to zuehim or her. We carnot encouragesuchan easy
methodof disqualification"(.In re VermontSupreme
Ct. Admin. DircctiveNo. 17 v VermontSupremeCt.,
supra,154 Yt" at226,576 A2d,at 132 [emphasis
in
origina[). Rather,the nahre of the conflict posedby
acting as bo0r Judgeand party in the particularcase,
and the efficacy of replacing the Judges,must be
mnsidered(see,Ex parte Farley, supra; Stateex rel.
Hash v M&raw, supra; In re VermontSupremeCt.
Admin. Directive No. 17 v VermontSupremeCt.,
supra;Cameronv Grcenhill,supra).
The respondentJudgesare namedas parties only in
their administative capacity.Petitionersseekonly to
invalidatea Court order. The respondentJudgeshave
no pecuniaryor personalinterest in this matter and
petitionersallege none. Nor do petitionersallege
personal birs on prejudice. No *562 traditionally
recognizedbasis for cqrflict exists here. The Court's
'dual responsibilities
of diligent administrationand
impartialadjudication
do not createa conIlictrequiring
disqualification*
(Stateex rel. Hash v McGraw,supra,
180W Va, at431,376SE2d,at637).

For tlre foregoingreasons,we concludethat the Rule
of Necessityrequiresparticipation by the respondant
Judgesin this case.Theconstitutionalprovisionfor the
designationof substituteJudgesis notto be usedas a
vehicle to force removal of the constitutionallv
appointedmernbersof this Court by naming them as
partieswhen challengingadministative actionsof the
Court.
Our denialof this disqualificationmotion accordswith
decisionsof the high courtsof other *ates (see,Office
of StateCt. Adm'r, Colo. Judicial Dept. v Backgrcund
Infurmation &rvs., 994 P2d,420 [Colo]; b pane
Farley, supra; Board of Oveneen of Bar v Lee,
supra; Berberian v Kane, supra; Cameron v
Greerrtiil,supra; In rc VermontSupremeCt. Admin.
DirectiveNo.17 v VermontSupremeCr.,supra; Srate
ex rel. Hash v McGraw, supra; see also, Mississippi
Pub. Corp. v Murphree, 326 US 438; accord,
BuschbachervSupremeCt. of Ohio, US Dist Ct, SD
Ohio, 1976,No. C-2-75-743,7S-75t,76309,affd
sub nom.CuyahogaCountyBar Assn.v SupremeCt.
of Ohio,430US 901;palmerv Jacl<son,
617F2d 424
lith Cvl; Ablesv Fones,587F2d850 t6th Cirl).
Accordingly, the motion, insofar as it $eks
disqualificationof the Chief Judge,shouldbe dismissed
as academic; ttre motion, insofar as it seeks
disqualificationof JudgesSmittr,lcvine, Ciparick and
Wesley,slrouldbe denied.
Judges Smith, kvine, Cipariclq Wesley and
Rosenblattconcurin Per Curiamopinion; Chiei Judge
Kayetakingno part.
Motion, insofar as it seeksdisqualificationof Chief
JudgeKaye,dismissedas academic;motiorLinsofaras
it seeks disqualification of Judges Smith, [,evine,
CiparickandWesley,denied.*563
Copr. (c) 1999, AlexanderTreadwell,Secretarvof
State,Stateof New York.
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